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More iru- - ur.to iir r p'uere
Tli i me eiy love; .,.

.Tlir(' n ilioulit. a ir'-- but bringi
1 oe tiime iinfe en it whips.

I tve t'ter nixi thy lve in a'.l

The Mi tint I c;iii claim,
I Kk nt t r i.oen on lth,

I tt't-- no proiH' f.ime;
Mv run lv c.sy.my e- -r ly uifl.ff
hel in mi nureaea of l.plil.

"1 .ve thef niii
like a dream to me,

Is nr I muse on the cl.urm
Tlu'l li oe tluir birth in tln'e.

And real tiiineee wlio- - tender fight
Vies with the brightest etar of i.fh:.
I lovetiiee an! thy f pirit etaala

Upon my lonely Iioiof,
Like fii ii-l- .t Oie lepinp earth,

Or perfume to tiie flower',
And iile weary ti'iiu licve
i!i.i o'er my fount of love.

I Uve tliee and tl.y gentle nme
If whipered ill mil hreee,

And 'iner in :ch er'a aonj
Amid the Wivn: tree;
ererv etr. in everv flower

I trace ita sfrtelneK anu its power.

I love tliee and lliere ronif tome
I u every tiooipiit and ilreain

Tiie voice V (reiule i:ie'dy,
. Like iMOonlifht o'er a r iream,
AVukinjj mv heart witli ita fwrrt strain,
To life ami love and jot again.

I love thee and thou nrlto me
. A Ftar in the !rkot l.iplit;
A rninUr in life wiKiet-- t fctorm

All Ix'iiutiful a;irt bright,
.A lovely fl ,wer of !iglt nti Ltecrr.',
To bIeaom in my eepel p.ooin.
! lpye thee and I bow my heart

b beauty uc!: a thine.
And efTer tii itn purest rows,

In homage to lliet-hiue- ;

For tlieu within my wiary breatt
, A blefiset. ppmt eeeiii to rest.
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fcThe Massachusetts Igixlaiuie
the Maine bill with a pro-

vision ill's! U should be submitted to a

vote of the poopV, anJ the Democrrtic

Governor put his veto upon it. The Leg-

islature then pasted it without any provi-

sion submitting it to the peop'e, and the

Democratic signed

The project is entertained in New Or-!e- nt

of ercctrrm ft Wonument at some

point on Canal street, which shall be de-

signed to perpetuate the memory of the
Vompromise Measures.

Several cannons have recently teen dug

out of a hill inKast Boston, which stands

opposite Breed's Hill, and it is supposed

they were fired at the Tdut'e of Bunker

ili'.l.

The Richmond Republican pTopoccs

that the Siate of Virginia should erect ts

monument lo Cant. John bmith. v e are

g'ad that justice is to be lone at last to

the immortal John.

Calomel is said to be an rein- -

cdy for tho bite r a mad dog. Cleanse

the wound as soon as possible with soli
m ater and castile sosp, then appiy a plan -

rr cf mercurial ointment.

CtrKossath mai j a brief address a

omr, N. Y. enj the

STATISTICS OF RAILROAHS
IN TIIE ISITri) STATES.

' s' 4

i ix'terestRc A.l) reliable report.

The statistics which are given below,
ere compiled from the Census Reports

j for 1850; and being taken by those who

j had noititercst the subj"ct.are entitled
!to that cons'. deration, which one sided
j documents ore not. It is true, that those

who complied them, were most likely.
IHaiirnad advocate, for who is not that

i'ske 'pleasure in giving information to

others.
Census OrncE. Washnstc?!.,
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rai!ro&iis in the United States.
The number ot miles of railrond in

.1- -. I'..:. ...1 I

1st IC52. was ns nearly as can lie aic er- -

tainei. lu 114. t t'l' same tisuc v;is pi
course ol coiilructi.n an extent of tail-roa- d

amouiiiiii, acennio c to the mhi
reliable. esiiinaies. to 10 03 miles. Uy

irtioi. d the lit.es coin- -

,r,r nn ........will .,......f........j ;r
islsea. no ooubt, witmn tr.3 ensuing !ie

jjears. The lengtli if railroads bro.ilit
into operation since January t 1843 is

231 mile's. Within the last seat 2 153
miies have been finished 'Nearly ah
the lines in pr2res have been coimneric-e- d

Mnce 1843 It is suppoesed ih;i one
'ihcibsR-t- 'mi'vs adliiitdna! to the 1U C93
now know to be in projrr' 5- will b put
uitder cm. tract rft.rii g loo2.

There never existed grease r a'ti ty in
the making of railroad ir. the United
States thnn at the present tune. M my
of ihe lines projected have taken ihe place
of plans for tho constructoin of oanais
and turnpike, roads. Accordingly, these
works of public improvement are not
prose coted with the same urdor and rner- -

:pv as fo incrlv, aitimugh much activity
,'exi-i- s in the construction i f plank r a s.

i iia n .nr iini .:kiiHi u t .'n iuv 'Vn ,i '

... .i.i . i : ,i. ,..',... ....i I
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.d i The most of these works are. the. has three tunnels. Theschemesmid 'almost c.losaJ railroad
building Since 1843 ihe 'x:ct.t of Vpi!- - ,J,.,, 'u' ,ria.!S,,,ry-b,- "e tlem is a gn atest w..r ol this kind vci prrjposej
road opened for travel and iran.portaiion wooden bridge one and eighty- - in the Umted Siates the tunnel through

has r.earlv doubled, and there reason ke.i in height, and Invir.g bet one the Hoosack mountain, wh.ch. if
th rvh lh pa" bich is nvo hundred will b four in length, fit--

beiieve that the increase in lengdi
will and seventy l.ve feet. On of ihe urn hun'red feet ihe su.nrnii olroad into not rsS

.apid during the next period f four i1" 0 lo-- .i long 1 100 fuel the ascent. H.3 tost is estimated at
li.- - ,i, . ., irmi. miv ,.,.; ih-- ! I'm ncgrt this important work i 2. 000. On the load from New

territory of the Vimed So,;, s w.li - 580 I 50. no I expense
traversed by at leasi 3J, 0C0 miles of consiruciu.n a 4 333 per mile. I i,c

railroaJ road was originally suggested 1829; a

h is vcrv difficult to form on estimate company was organized in 1832; surveys
of the average expenfe'pr of bu.ld- - "ia iti ,1,e Kii,,,e vcar u,,d

railroads ihe Uniicd Su.teS I : tions were un by grad.ng a part ol the
1C33' ,l was fill,s,u',i May.fact, no average can be assumed as ap- - ,r",lH

p'icable t,ithe whole country. The cot and opened with great

of th'e'roads in Ne K.lan. is ab out j f,,r Uavel anJ transportation in

S45.OO0 per mile; in New York. Penn-
sylvania and Maryland, 40.000.
itui in the interior of these States the
surface of the country is broken, render-
ing the cost of heavy hnd nearer
the sea, wide and deep streams
the lines of travel, and the expense
of.bridgirg a serious

Tn .Sew England, and the more dense-
ly inhabited pcrfs of ail the old states up-

on the Atlantic', as in ail Kuropan coun-

tries, ihe extinguishment of private titles
lo the real estate required for railroads
frequently forms a large part of the ex-

penses included in the item of construc-tio'n- .

In the Southern Stairs and the
valley of the Mississippi "JO.OOG per
mile is considered a safe estimate..
There, in most cases, all the lands nec-cesar- y

for the purpose of the companies
are given them 'in consideration of the
advantages which private proprietors ex-

pect from ihe location of the roads in ihe
Vieim y of iheir estates.

In many of the Western State the
. ...I c j j

not exceed 81.000 iier mile, the cost c.fl
limber amounting to nothing more than
the expenses of clearing ii from the track.
r or these reasons. the expense of build-

ing rai'roads in the Southern and West- -

. : . ... , . . .em ja now much less man it win
be tvh'en the country becomes as densely
settled as the older Slates of the Union.

The Central railroad of Illinois is an
enterprise which furnishes a remarkable
example of the energy and spirit of im-

provement inthe new States. linois was
admitted into the confederacy as a State,
in 181 C. with 30.000 inhabitants. Ii has
55.405 square ntdes of territorv, and a
population, according to the census ol
1 250, of C5I.47G. The Central railroad
is to extend from its southwestern extrem
ity, at the confluence of the Mississippi
and Ohio rivcrs.to the north line of ihe
State, with two diverging branches, and
is to be six hundred and eighty miles long
TKe, cost is estimated at 20,000 per mile,
or "13 C00.0;0 for the enure work with

out equipments for operating it. This is

the lorgest contiruous line of oad now
in contemplation Tn tiie Untied States, of
which there is probability of speedy
coflrnletion. It lias been commenced
with racVoties lor executing me
plans of its projectorsi that There is no

' reasonable doubt it will be finished
Hilhij a few vears.

Mr. Asi "V'himey proposed to con
structs railroad from Si. Iyuis, or some
other place on the Mississippi river, m

'.the Pacific ocean, terminating at San

Francisco, in the mouth
nf the Columbia ri"er in Oregon. lie

the patronage the gov-

ernment for this prodigious wrrk,
petitions grant of tract
equal in sixty miles in.widthby
two miles length. n'ans
were first laid before Congress in 842,
and he has continually occu-
pied recommending them favor

of government and the
peop'e. iviili ability but

what success remains yet to be seen.
Without expressing any view with refer-
ence thereto, be said ihat his

is conidered practicable, from

cuntry. llulsoru
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California,

fact that of tho two thousand miles of
territory which his route across theco in-tr- y N.

must travor-- , a large poj"'on consists S.

of desert or of sterile and very elevated
mountain districts, in which can hi found
no materials of construction, and which
would nir.ird no b isin for the support
of the road, were the difficulties of build-

ing it overcome. Many inte'ligent men
however, are convinced of its practicabili-
ty and expediency.

The Rii'roaJ system of the United
States may be considered ms having com-
menced in 1339. The first one put in
operation was a short road built for the
transportation of ice from a small lake, to
ttif) sea, in the State of Massachusetts.
The leng h of this work was four miles
It was finished in 1830 In tho same
year the State of South Carolina caused
10 be commenced a road from Charles-
ton, its principal pott, to Aiunma, in
tie,.rgia. Tho distance is 135 miles. the
The work was finished in 183.J. at "h-- v

rv remarkable sif.! cost of $1,336- -

!615. winch sum incluJed also the ex- -

I"5' se furnishing the road with engines
alio um'iij;i r aiiti ii ii i cur." uiio uu
other necessary equipments. This was or
the first railroad of any considerable ihe
let'gih constructed tii the United Slates,
and it is believed to havti bjen thu cheap-es- t

and most successful. the
The lon'esi continuous of railroad

in t:.c world, and thai in which the con-

struction
at

the greatest natural obstacles
nave been ovricotne, is that which ex-

tends
til

irmn the liaison river, through the
the southern counties of New York, to
Like Krie. Its length is four hundred
mid MXtv-nin- e mile, and it iiad branchc
it n ageregate additional lergih of

miies. Nar!y its whole course
is through a region of mountains. The
bridge by which it iscairied over the
Delaware an I Sinqueb;ina rivers and oth-

er streams, and the viaducts upon which
il crosses l.'O vai.eys that intercept its
route, me amot g Hie noiiiest mor ucjems ;

"I power and skill lobe found in our

I

montl). 1 lie state adianctd six minion
of dollars toward the work, and after-

wards released ihe company from the ob-

ligation to pay the loan. It will thus be
seen that the execution pf this, 'great inj- -

piovi nieni was ur.ut d through nineteen
ears, and it was not accomplished with-

out calling into requisition both ihe re-

sources of the Slate and the means of
her citizens.

In the infancy of the American rail-

road system, and for ten years thereafter,
it was tiie rule to extend to every impor
tant enterprise td that character the assis-

tance of ihe state in which it was to be
built.

Pennsylvania. Michigan, Illinois, Mis-

sissippi, and some other states, adopted
extensive systems of improvements, con-

sisting of railroads and carats, which tliey
pursued until their cied:t failed; an event
w hich happened in most cases before any
of the works 'had been completed and
brought into profitable uc. 'Bui the gen-

eral practice was to charter companies,
.. c. : .U , ,.1. I .. ;,K ..

i: li li uii.ii w t. urn iiu mioiihc .t- -

ai i them by !oans of state stocks. AI

tin uj-- this practice has fa'.fc'n into so
much disfavor in some of the states, that
the citizens have incurporaied i'n their
constitutions articles prt hibitirg advan
ces by their legislatures for such pur
poses, it is ct continued by others, and
Virginia. Tennessee, ::nd other siates, nre
now prosef,0.ing expensive wor'ke, con-

sidered essential to their prosperity, by
means of advances from iheir respective
rt asuries.

In ihe year 1850 Congrrrs passed an
act, after a very protracted discussion,
granting lo the State of Iiiinois about

acres of public lands to aid in
the construction of the Centra! rai'road,
to which allusion has been before made.
This magnificent donation is reckoned
by the company to which Illinois has
confided the buiiding of the road, to be
worth 1 8.000.O00. This was the first in
stance in which the aid of the national
government bad been extended to a rail-
road project.

But since ihe above grant, innumerable
applications have been made from all the
new states for cessions of land for rail-
road purposes. Whether such further
aid shall be extended is now a much ngi
tatcd 'question in American politics. Bills
arc pending in Congress proposing to cede
for these purposes abjut 30,OOJ,000 of
acres.

The fol'osvinz table presents, in a con
venient form somo of ill c principal facts

connected railroads in the United
States on the I si Jan.. 1852:

5

r

K.ifr ,.;. (I " s I ?l
Rail rua is
in opera-
tion cr in

construe' n j I 4.1
.M.i i ne, .115 1ST 30,1'i 0 5,1R
yN. Damp. 4- -f 47 S.25C 317,9i', is
V ermont, 3-- (l f9 1I,2'2 :t 4,

h-,s- . 1 ,0-- 9 07 7,"!!0 P91.4'i!l
li Island, 5d 32 3,31 b 1 4 7, r4I
Conn. 517 2G1 4,f,Gl 37H 791
N. Vork, 1.7-2- 4G..0 p 3197.1
New Jersey, 2 r i'l .33t? 4?C..rii5
Peun., l.UG 774 4G,:iW 2,31 1,77
Delaware, IG 1 1 2,1s!'-- 9 ,535
Maryland, 376 125 9,3'.G
Virginia, 47-- J 8lj GI.35J 1 ,121 ,631

Carolina, 219 4.,(l()!) .
Carolina, 310 22 Gfi,507'

Georgia, 29 905,99:)
AUijunia, 121 19) 50 722 771,671
Missisrrijpi, 93 273 47.I5G 006,565
Louisi.nid, C3 47.155 C(lti.555
'IYxas, 32 23,731 212.592
reunessee, 112 74-- j 45.G 19 i,oos :
Kentucky, UJ 414 37,GpO 92.4;!5
Oino, l,b92 39.yGl l,9-!,- 15

Michigan, 4il 5b,243 397,554
Indiana, G 10 ?I5 3i,M)9 9;G,416
Illinois, 13G 1.40J 53.4!J i 851,470
Missjuri, 5la 515 U7,3"'0
Wicousin, 21 421 53,'J,'4 3U5.191

10,fcl4 10,93
Nearly parallel to iha Atlantis coast of

the United States, from Maine to Alabama,
runs the range of mountains known as ine
Allegheny chain. The eastern basis of
these mountains ere not distant from the
seaboard more than a hundred miles, and
they form a very formidable obstacle to

construction ol railroads between the
grea eastern cities and the interior. In it

nearly all the great enterprises which
hive been undertaken with Hie view to
effect such cmnoction, great additional
expenso has been incurred to overcome

penetrate this mountain barrier. In
plan first adopted for the general sys-

tem

I

of Siato improvements in Pennsylva-
nia it was prpusud to tdisci the crossing of

Ailegliemes by means of inclined
pianes, with powerful stationary engines

the summits. These planes were built
arid have been used for several years, un

experience proved that their operation
was too 6low and too expensive lo niain-tui- n

a successful comoeiition with other
nieth ds of convey ance, aiJ oilier im-

provements have since been finished des-
igned to supercede them.

The railroad from Ct'timnro to the
Ohio river is carried over a passage in
these mountains where ihe elevation is
upwards of ihree thousand feet, and a
part of thai height is oicicome by tun- -

j.neis, iirj u g in length ironi h

o lour iiims oi a nine, i no road irorn
New York to Albany aloi g the banks id

i.rL tn I..lV-- r l'.,io tunnels have luiun
avoided by very expensive works, which
overcome ascents of 1.400 feel.

No authentic sta.eineni has ever bee'n
given of the capital invested in ihe rail-
roads of ihe United States, bin we lia v

the means of forming an estimate upon
which re'iance may be placed. The rail-

roads in operation at the beginning of ihe
present year may be assumed to have
cost 000.000. The amount invest-
ed in the lines under construction", it is
impossible to estimate with even an ap
proximation to correctness. Their cost
when completed will be considerably less
than that ol an equal length of road now
in operation, for the reason that the great
er number of new or u n ti n,i shed lines r.ro
in ihe West and South, whero, iis hn
been shown, the cost of construction is
far below what it is in the northern and
eastern States.

The management of the .American
railroads is entirely distinct from the ad-

ministration of government. Their con
cerns are managed by corporations, con
sisting oL a president, secretary and di
rectors, bach of the directors must own
a certain amount of stock. They are
chosen by the hoiv of stockholders, who
have votes in proportion to the number of
shares ihey Imld. I he directors cnoosc
one of their body president, and appoint
ihe secretary. The president and secre
tary have generally liberal salaries, but
the services of the directors are graiui
tous.

The rate of speed on our railroads is
not so great as on those of bngland. 1 he
ordinary velocity of a passenger train is

twenty miles an hour, but on some routes
il is as high as twenty-eigh- t and thirty
miles. Kxpre-- s trains, on such orcasiom
as the conveyance of the President's iocs
sage, frequently maintain fcr long distan- -

ces as hign a specu ns ioriy-iiv- e miles tin
hour. And one road thai between New
York and Albany forty-fiv- e miles per
hour is tTie regular rate for all passenger
trains.

Tho fares or rale?? cf passage are not
uniform. In New England, iho average
price per mile for the conveyance of pas
sengers is under two cents; Irom New
York to Boston it is two and four tenths;
from New York to Philadelphia, three and
four tenths; from Philadelphia to Balti
more, three and one tenth. Worn New
York to Cincinnati, the distance is 857
miles by the northern route, of which
143 miles are travelled by steamboat.
The price of passage for the whole dis
tance is lb aoiiars ma a nan, oeing
slightly under two cents per mile. Tn
lines between Ualumore and Cincinnati
soon to be opened will be G59 miles in
length, and the fare will be id dollars
thai is two cenis per mile.

Believing that the history of the origin
condition, and extent of the railroads In
ihe United S ate forms one of tiie most
important subjects of statistical invesrga
tioo. aud otic wot generally rtndertoU

I have devoted a 'portion of my time to
the preparation of a complete history and
detailed statement respecting each of the
railroads in the United States, to accom-
pany the other statistics to be embraced
within the seventh census; but, as Con-
gress may exercise their right of abridg-
ing the work on this and other subjects, it

impossible, in advance, to say what the
census, when publisher, will contain. 1 of
enclose to you herewith a copy of the
census o( Maryland prepared in advance,
lor reasons which will appear in its pio- -

fece.
1 have the honor to be, sir, with great

respect, your obedient servant,
J.io. O. G. Kennedy,

Jules Coutin, Minister Public Works,
Paris.

HUMOROUS.
Mas, Caudle Oh the Bloomer ''cos- -

fume. Now, Caudle just keep awake a- -

white, 1 want lo tell you about wearing
the b oomer costume.

"Sick of hearing about it sick of see-
ing great green girls galloping round the
streets with ancles like an elephant, toes
turned in and gieat soup plates of hats
turned over their ugly faces.

What has that to do with me, hey Cau-
dle? Don't pretend you are asleep, now

because I know you ain't and what's
more, I don't intend you rhall be. Now
you see, Caudle, dear, it lakes a pretty
woman to wear that beautiful dress.

Think it will suit me, then; of course
will. What are you laughing ai! Let

to
me see, it will take twelve yards of snk
lor the dress, and live for the trousers.

Don't think it would be anything new
fcr me lo wear ihet.if 1 don't know what
you mean by such an insinuation, and if

did. I despise you for it.
Wish I would noi keep digging my el-

bows
at

into your side: well keep away then;
take a care of your end of the schooner
and 1 wiil take care of mine. a

As 1 was saying, it will 'just lake twelve
yards for the dress and five for ihe s.

Laugh away, 'augh away. Cau-
dle';'! don't care what you call cm if 1 get
em on.

Il l do wear em, you'll put on petti-
coats,

on

will you? Ail I have to say to
that is, that you will then appear in your
true colors, and not be a walking lie as
you are now. But that's neither here
nor there shall I have the Bloomer or
not. Caudie? is

Hereupon Caudle groans out a faint
yes, muttering as , he turned over
wish I'd never been born, I do!" to
which his wife responds "amen!"

An Old Joker, who never yielded ihe
palm to any one in reeling a knotty yarn,
was put to his irumps at hearing a travel-
ler state, that he once saw a brick house
placed upori runners, and drawn up a hill
to a more favorable location some half a
mile distant. , Whaidoyou think of that.
Uncle Eth'iel?' said the bystanders. 'O,
fudge,' caid the old man. '1 once saw a
iwo story house down east drawn by oxen
three miles.' A dead silence ensued; ihe
old man evidently had tiie wrong end of ii
and He saw it. Gathering all his ener-
gies, he bit off a huge piece of pigtail by

way of gaining time lor thought; 'they
ilrawed the stone house,' said the old
man .(ejecting a quantity of tobacco
juice towards the .) 'but that
wArrvi the worst ofthej )b; arter they dun
that, they went back and drawed ihe cel-lir- .'

The stranger gave in.

Van Liew's Last Why is the Con
stiiutioii of the Lrmed Siates like the
statute of ihe Creek Siave?

Because ihey were both ihe work of
the American Vvwcrs.

Why is a married man like a candle?
Because he sometimes goes out at night

when ho oughtn't to.

Sunday Observing Hens. A lady
communicates to an English paper a re
markable facl concerning two barncm hens
in her possession. She declares thai, lor
eighteen months, each hen has laid an
egg every day in ihe week except
on Sunday. Oil no occasion has either
of them failed to do its cuty on
week days, or forgoiton to inteimit its

exertions on ounuay, during an tnai
period. What en example to reprobate
man.

Smithers says he once attended a horse
race in Michigan and he was treated like
a nabob made drunk as a lord, and sent

. -

home in a charcoal wagon, coirs peo
ple have queer notions of the domestic
habits of nabob, have nt they?

Whenever ihe King of Siam feels like
a little field s'pori, he shoulders his' rifle
and noes a cunning, alter missionaries.
Nice place ifiat lo extend tho gospel.
Well i' is.

A Judge out west has recently decided
that it might be insanity to sign another
man s 'name to a check in place oi your
own, but, when you draw ihe money on
the check and spend it, there is a great
deal of sanity in the proceedings.

l is said that an establishment at Vladi- -

son made over sixty thousand dollars in
the pork operation of last year.

Two-third- s of all the combs manufac
tured in tha United States, are made in
Leominster, in Worcester county, Mass.,
some of the manufacturers employing
upwards oT liiiy hands.

Extravagant people are always penu
rious. Snow us a woman who .pays a
hundred dollars for a shawl, and we will
show you a woman who will run all over
town to get her husband's afiiVta made
"siVfencfc cheeper."

(7".Miss Dubois says, ;hc ?rst time a
coat sleeve encircled her waist, she folt
as if she was in pavillion bul l of rain-
bows, ihe window sills of which were
composed of eoliah harps.

We have finally found o;; r ho tSrt
much talked of individual, the 'oldest in- -
habitant, is. An chap, spPakir.g

his great knowledge of the western
country, the other day,, said that he
known the Mississippi liver cvo;-- since it

was a small creek' He s the mm, j

How to sac the 'Old Gentleman:
Just belore going to bed. eat two pi'a
feet and a fried pie. In Ies3 than an
hour you will see a snake larger than a
hawser, devouring eight blue haired chil
dren who have jui escaped-fro- a mon-
ster with sorrel eyes and a red hot over-
coat.

Oho of the best jokes of the season is
said 10 be a newspaper article,. truing the.- - -- II p,
rounds, headed "labors of Congress."

It is ctioueite now in New York not to
introduce visitors when they meet at a
friend's house.

Omnibuses are beginning to bo con-
structed of iron. They are sjiJ to be light-
er, stronger, and mora commodious than
those ol wood.

i
I

Mr. Brush, ihe painter, has just com-
pleted a magnificent picture, " The find-

ing ol a piMTr'jvn Ky torch-lP-h- i. Ii js
be exhibited in about a fortnight.

"Do you like novels?" said a Miss
Languish to her lover.
can'i say," answered he, for 1 reveratc
any; but, I let I you what, I'm tremendoiis

young'possijm!"

A Militia officer being told lately by
phrenologist that he had the organ of

locality very large, innocently replied
4,Very likely. 1 was fifteen years a Col-

onel in the local militia."

Storriiy Sundays fall like wet blanks
modern piety, aod a fair skv does

mom to draw people to church than a
fine sermon.

W omen never forget appearances
We care not how heart b rcken a widow

for 4,the dear departed," she never for-

gets to dry her tears on a perfumed hand-kurchie- f.

The author of the picrning Bi.uts"
getting up a new moral dram. It
called ihe Phantom Horse, or the Haun-
ted O.its B x," Admission 25 cis. Chil-

dren half price.

In the list of Premiums awarded at a
country lair, a reporter give under the
head ol "Siheep Best fino wooled buck,
John B;ick," an I under that of "Dunes-li- e

Articles Best Miss
Sarah Sheldon."

Second Arrival,
AT caldwkU; s

JUST received, a large and desiraMe stock
Calicoes; I'ro-.vn- , Hlradird

ani Plaid Cotton; Cottouaiies; Tick in p. &c,
&c, 1'urclianer will tio well to ca'l and ex-

amine our present stock.
J. II. CALDWF.LL.

may 21. '52

'ion n Ordinance.
ORDERED, That any r.d every person or

may be guilty cf plnrin;. in
any manner, any wash or tilth of :iny kinl
wli on nny of the street- - in il e town of
Dauvilk, shall, for every Mich cff nce, pay a
fine of not l?s than $2, or more tluu $5, to-

gether with all costs accruing thereon, the same
to be collected by the Maraliul by wa'rant,

the Police Jufig-- of Danville, or any Jlb-tic- e

of tho Peace for Uoyle county. It i fur-

ther ordered, that this Ordiuanee be published
in tiie Tribune, ami to be in force from it pub-
lication. 15 y order of the Board of Trustees of
tilts 1 own of Danville.

V. II. SMITH, Clk. U. T.
mav 7, 52 2m

Soldiers of 18 12-1- 5.
I AM paying the highest prife ! cash

for 10, SO "and ICO Acre Land W ar-
rants. All who hava W'arrauts to sel

H will find a readv sale bv callinj on me.
IAL D"LanJ Wairants always for sale.

JNO. B. AKIN.
Danville, may 7, '52 If

. ,. Carriage b'prinfs.
IT.tV set'.3 of Carriage Fprinjrs. jnst re
ceived by D. A. KUSSLL.

Whito l.rad, . .
TIUREandNo. 1, also Taris Green, ri;y and
J .. Vrouud .in oil. just received and for sale

. ...at ti:e tfiirtr ti maiu uu
may 14 P. A. RfJSSEL.

J AGON HOXES of all sizes, oa ui.iu

""BEM.dy4L..".. '.

riIIE 3IAKBLZ DEPOT of R. I.
J 1 "R A V S E hi been KESl O VED to his

dwelMog-ho:is- bn,Tird 6treet. nearly oppo-

site the Daf and Dumb Asylum.
may 7, '52 if

Ifrcsh taker's I3rc;jd.
II AVE commenced the Bread Baking

I Business, and intend to kep a fresh sup-

ply constintly on hand. I will deliver it to
regubr customers, if it i desired, or it can be

at all times Iiai by calling at his Coufoctionary
and Family Grocery cstablishweat, on Maiu-etroe- t,

opponite the Csntral llo";'- -

snri'3) '5-- T. W . GOnE.

a d I I cry I J a nl va r r.
1 LARGE supply just received aad for

sale by
may 11 D A. RUEL.

Flour! Flouril
'PUE subscriber keeps toalantly oa-taa-

A a good supply of Ctrou bnpetftne
FLO C It, which ho U selling ar the e:tonia-r- y

price. Those In want of a good'articu; will

call at his Cigar Store, on Main street.

tf

SAVE VOUR KAG&
10,030 pounds Wanted at tLc

Tribune IVinJing Office!

WZ wili pay the highest raa;kft prjea rft
C.'H fj.-- anv qrtanti'v f t'LSA!f

f.fVPV A Vn I'flTTl V D j'CO .1... .

Lo brought in. R.?, will alao U receivatf U
payment f subucripliont, ct any debt 4a
tH office. CrtnV them on.

nvi;i'-. may 21. 53

R. nII. ... r.?ow. J. Ri.euok. Tai".

Center .Main and Sixth Streets

HALL BLEDSOE'
mav H, 52

Hemp' Ilempl ... . ..
WE are giving Dry Uoods aod Groerioa far

HEMP. VV. B. 1IORROW CO.
apr53 If ' -

M'ajtcr Hangings,
CA HPET I N G
House Furnishing Goods, &c.

fl'MIE aub-crib- have just received tiei
J Spring Nnpplr of WiLL PiPKMiS

to tl-- y invito 4) poeinl attenUon of
pdrc!.aeis. Tue .ccit i very larre, ernbra- -

Icing nearly 30U Palterna. frorr tho rkheatCilt
to the comm-tie- sl article, and are almoat all
entirely new and f;esn, anr in. poiut of atyl.o
and beauty, enrper any ibiuff 'er befora
kronjrlit to the market. Auo, a large a ad bit
artsor'.iir.'i.t of .9

CABPIiTlAG,
Consisting of elvrt nd Rrnaie!sTaatXy
3 and 2 Piya, auperliue aad ae Ingram Car
pets, &.e.

OIL CLOTHS
Of all widths, cut to auit the purchaaor.

ci? juj3jliaci SCXxi'JaT?l3ua
Dainanks of varioua kinds and colors. Embroi-
dered lace and .Muslin Curtains, &.t.

. 'JTTPai W Oe
5-- 4 Canton Matiiug, white 9c checked.

House Furnishing (fowls,
Embracing a great variety of artl:!e snitabU
lor Housekeeper!" all of which they offer as
low as similar Goods caa be bought west of t!te
mountains.

THOMSON VAN DALSEM,
No. 6, II iggina Block,

april ir.,'.2 ti'j Maiusl. Lexiogtea.Ky -

jTifv BO OK SI
CALL AT R. A. WATTSS

VND look at his new supply of BOOKS.
lias just teceived the following, le--

with many o.he7j;
De Quincy's Writings;
Cooper's complete Works;
Irving' dc; ,

The Scholar, Ihe Gipsy and the Prieot; . - 4

Dreamland, by Daylight Car. Cheeselerej
a Pilgrimage. o;

A Keel in a
Life of Kandr'ph Garland; -

The Excellent Woman ifpragee;
A PirjjrimrtT to Europe Smith;
Gill;.ii's Es-ay- s;

llw''.:qrne" Writings: .
Cloonnook, by Alice Carey.
Call .and exunine, whether jet? wish te per-cta- r?

"r.r not. '
apr 30. 12 R. A. WATTS- -

VALUABLE KEAL ESTATE
VOll SALE.

S the Commifsioner in the e ef tke
Bunk nf Kmturkifand Bmkf IaAmvUU,

?ainst lad ralia d,r Ihnrekill ap-

pointed bv decree of the Hart circuit court.. I
will seb at 'public auction, on Morsdar, Ike
Hist day ol June, ISSi, at tho Ceert-hee-

i.oor in Eli?ab Mitotan, (being County Ceari
way.) ONK UKIt K IIOl'ME, twe steriee
hih, on Main-stree- t, in Eluabehtewe, aear
the public square. Al.-- oae HaltUtJ

t, on the rnc street, immediately above the
Eatc. l!o"se. occupied as an office ky J.
L. l!c!ir.; aud C Acres, of Groaad, creeks,
bottom, about . fa mile from the towa beea-Uar- y,

above the tteain Mill.
Tta.M- - One third lash, ia 12 moethe,

and j i a 2 yetrs.

On Monday, the 28tl of Jnne, !.(Being County Court day.) at tho Coart lioase
in llo. gnviile,

850 Acre of Hrl-rat- o IaniT, (

W e'.l improved. Ther are few Trade er Land
iu. Keutu :ky possessing more land for agrica'- -

tural purposea.. .there are over iw Acrv.pi
Creek bottom now pen ana in tiv t-- fr

tivation. The product of thi Farm, whea ia
a state for good cultivation, will favorably com

pare with any iu the Mate, rer worn, yaV
and Wheat it has been fully tested. It is W
yond couM well ad:pted to the growth ef

l?!ue Grass and Timothy. Oa it ia a
large and commodious Brick Dwelling Hoase,
Crick Buil.lirgs for Negroes, a Meat-hoas-

good Apple Orchard, and a never-failin- g 5puaf
through a cave, in which fresh meat

mav be preserved at any season ef the year. ,

, 1'si t arm is susceptible of division, and ad-

mirably adapted fcr a Stock Farm. It it. Ma-t,t- ed

on the bank" of No:in, a most beaatifal
s?rriu:i cf water, forming a semi-circ- le rees
the D"ttom Lands, presenting frem the Hoase
which is.ntuated alont COO yards from the
rreck.cr. an eminence, a most picteresqeview.
From the front do. r every part of 500 aerea may
be seen bv a single glance of the eye,. It
about one" mite from Hodge nvilhr, a floarishing
conn rv village, and in a neigherueel remara-abl- e

for t ie morality of iu cilixena. One of the
routes known as the '1 ounger'a vm ttoajf,
for the Louisville and Nashville Railreao haa

beo viewed and mrVed. passing th. eugh the
Lznd.. It is so locat 'd. that bo roaU wbick hae

beea tx imini.i or at all spoken of ae the prebe
ble location, will te farther frem it thaj from
7 to 10 m l. s.

O the tame Jay, ABOUT 40O iCRU
MORE, in one er more parcels, te be deter-

mined on the dav of salo, situated en Nelin, eae
mile below thf 4bov trad., parlea MidJ4et

and his sons now occupy one portion, aad Sam-

uel Allen auothor portt n of iU Theee Laada
are but little, if any. nferioi tetheaboee,. On
oae, there is a good BrUk Dwellteg, a fine Jear
etin Apple Orchard of severs! hundred, tract.
Much the most of tins Tract ie Creek Betteea.
1 he one on which Allen aboaaie la. lae
Timber, and will most likely be. aeJ4 witfc Yfte

oae on whidi Multlleton livee. ae eae Fam. .

TrMS One-four- ie head, Kl 2
if in 3 yeare, and X in yeare Ftreesel

will not be rrqaijed. Beads will ee
Darch-tscr- , beano iatereet frena

their 41. aud retarmp f a Ixa ea the lead, aad
to nave ihe force aad eject ef repleeia Haie
at maturity, the til'll enqeeetietseele- -

JOrlj U HELM. Cm.
Mayai. lr 3t' CT

HAVUalctof BIIAsllR MATTBttJ
on hand and Jor ale cheer.

nmvSl J. M. NlCHOWL


